
Dr. Baldwin Leaves

On 13th For Siberia

Twenty Other ,Ked Cross Workers

From Island Booked To Go Same

Time Supt. Kinney May Not De

Able To Get Ready In Time

Twenty-on- lied Cross workers from
Hawaii hnvo boon booked (o sail from
Honolulu by Hip Shinyo Mam, on nexl
Wednesday, Nov. 13, emouto to Vladi-
vostok for duly. Anions those going
are Dr. V. D. lialdwin, of Haiku, who
has tendered bis serviees as a physi-

cian. He expected to go to France,
but recently consented to no to Si-

beria.
Henry W. Kinney, superintendent

of public instruction, whose name is
also on the list, and Kiley II. Allen,
editor of the Star-Bulleti- may he un-
able to Ret away with the pany, in
which case they expect to go later.

The" following members are in the
party :

Dr. V. D. Baldwin, physician; Miss
Agnes Maynard, Miss Grace Ferguson,
Miss Ileba Dobson, Miss Mabel K.
Daub, Miss Helen Kinsbury, Miss Fan-
ny Kuhling, Miss Christine Johnson,
Miss Mary Young, Miss Janet Dewar,
Miss Lillian Fitzpatrlck, Miss Mabel
Smythe, nurses; Miss Florence Hoff-
man, nurses' aid; Miss Lillian Welch
and Mrs. M. F. Frosscr, refugee woik
ers; Miss Janet Seawrlght, clerk;
George I. Brown, Riley H. Allen, Hen
ry P. Beckley, Henry W. Kinney and
J. J. Siler, field workers.

ANOTHER HUN

LIE NAILED

(United War Work Editorial)
Probably not even when, the war

shall have come to an end with the
entry of the Allied armies into Ber-

lin, will the tongue of the Hun propa-
gandist be stilled.

Rumors widely circulated over the
mainland have reached here and have
promptly been set at rest by the
energetic action of Harold Rice, the
well-know- n rancher of Maui and Or-

ganizer of the United War Work
Campaign for the territory.

The stories are to the effect that
there will be little need to support
the work of the seven organizations
participating in the drive as peace
will be signed at no distant date, and
the need for their service will be over.
It is pointed out by the Hun agents
that these organizations are asking
for the provision of their budgets for
the whole of next year, and that the
money, if subscribed by the generous
heart of America, will be largely wast
ed by the cessation of war work ac-

tivities.
Upon hearing these rumors, Mr.

Rice immediately cabled Lyman H.
Pierce, Campaign Director of the
Western Military District for an au-

thoritative statement upon the mat-
ter, and has received through him,
from Dr. John R. Mott, the Director
General of the National Committee of
New York, the following night letter:

"Our whole organizatio is united in
the conviction that the war activities
of the seven organizations must con-
tinue to be pressed with full and in-

creasing vigor, and that, whenever
peace comes it will be followed by a
long period of demobilization. Mil-
itary authorities state it will take
fifteen months to bring home the
Canadian armies, and eighteen months
for the Australians and New Zealand-ers- .

All military authorities with
whom I have consulted, insist that it
will require over twelve months after
peace is declared to bring our Amer-
ican armies home.

"This demobilization period will
present great need for our work and
by far our greatest opportunity. 1 here-for- e

there should be no hesitation or
change in any of our campaign plans,
except, if possible, a fifty per cent
over-subscri- ion."

"Thus" says Harold Rice, "is an-

other German plot discovered. It is
up to every real American to get be-

hind this war work campaign, for it
is very obvious that, after the terms
of peace have been signed and the
war is over, there will still be millions
of men to be cared for. The need
for the work of the seven great or-

ganizations will be even greater, be-

cause there will not be the daily
wastage of man-powe- From the
coffee and doughnuts of the Salvation
Army, right down to the information
bureaus run by the War Camp Com-
munity Service, there will still be the
same need for incessant activity, and,
personally, I do not believe for a mo-

ment that if peace should happily
come before the end of this year,
there will be any chance for a let-u- p

In the war welfare work much be-

fore the summer of 1920. Wo have
got to put this thing through, and so
continue to nail these German lies to
the mast"
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SAN FRANCISCAN IS
NEW HEAD OF MASONS

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 12 Brad-
ford Webster, San Francisco, was
elected grand master of the Califor-
nia Grand Lodge of Masons at the
concluding session of the lodge

William Rhodes Harvey, Los
Angeles, was named past grand mast-
er; Charles A. Adams, San Francisco,
deputy grand master, and George F.
Rodden, San Francisco, senior grand
warden. The Maui Lodge of Hono-
lulu was taken over from the jurisdic-
tion of the Grand Lodge of Scotland
by the California lodge, and the in-

vestment of $35,000 in Liberty bond.-
was ordered. Fojlowing the election,
installation ceremonies were held.

Krauss Will Study
Cassava On Maialand

Flans are being made for sending
F. G. Krauss, in charge of the federal
experiment station's on
Maui, to the mainland to secure ex
haustive dala on the cultivation, har
vesting and marketing of cassava,
which it is believed can be grown on
an extensive scale in Hawaii and us-

ed as a substitute for wheat flour.
A number of residents of .Maui. In

cluding Harold Rice, are interested in
the project, and sulliclent money has
been raised by subscription to pay Mr.
Krauss' expenses. Yvhilo be is away,
the federal experiment station will
continue to pay his salary.

Mr. Krauss expects to go to Califor
nia and Washington, I). I'., and then
visit a number of the southern states
on his return to the Pacific coast. At
present cassava is raised on all of the
islands on a small scale.

Permits Needed Now To

Travel On Inter-Islan- d

By orders of Maj. H. (loodin?: Field
the Inter-Islan- Steamship Company
will refuse to soli tickets to all male
passengers, either deck or cabin, ex-
cept to such persons ns are well
known to the ticket agents or pursers,
unless they have a permit to travel.
These permits may be procured upon
application to the local draft board,
Wailuku or to the following authoriz-
ed representatives of the draft board
on Maui: J. M. Ambrose, Deputy Tax
Assessor. Laliainn; John Halemano,
Deputy Tax Assessor, liana ; George
Soon, Kipahulu; G. W. Weight, Kea-na-

Molokai David Kaai, Postmaster,
Kaunakakai; Ed. Devauclielle, Post-
master, Fukoo Advt.

Hyades Leaves Pacific

Last Cold Storage Vessel

Reports received this week state
that the Matson freighter Hyades has
been diverted by the U. S. shipping
board from Island trade to the Atlan-
tic. This is the last versel in the Pa-

cific service equipped with cold stor-
age, and as a result Hawaii is likely
to suffer some inconvenience in the
perishable products from the mainland
perishable proucts from the mainland,
all of which have lately been brought
by the Hyades.

The Hyades visited Kahului on her
last voyage on October 19.
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BOAT AND POI LOST
PUKOO BREAKERS

Jimmy Crane of Pukoo, Molokai, Is
in the city on a short business visit
and, as usual, brings with him a story
of a wreck on the Lonely Isle. He
arrived here in the Mikahala on Fri-
day morning.

It seems to bo his fate that every
time he comes over from Molokai on
an Inter-Islan- d steamer the vessel
loses a boat. Off Pukoo last Thursday
the Mikahala sent a boat with a load
of poi ashore. The sea was unusually
choppy and the crew was a green one.

Just before the boat could get in
quiet water a big wave turned it over.
The crew made their escape ashore,
unharmed ,btit let the boat go to
wreck on the rocks. Boat and poi
cargo were a complete loss.
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ALLIES HAVE ENTIRE

CONTROL IN AUSTRIA

WASHINGTON November 5 Following are terms of arniisitc'
with Austria became effective at 3 o'clock this afternoon:

Immediate cessation of hostilities on land, sea and air; total demobil-
ization of the Austrian army; immediate withdrawal of all Austro-- 1 Inn-c.ari-

forces from the North Sea to Switzerland to within Auslro-- 1

unitarian territory.
Artillery and army equipment shall be collected at points Allies

r.rd United States indicate for delivery to them; evacuation of all terri-
tories invaded since the beginning of the war. Such evacuation 1o be
within such periods a; the Allied commanders hall determine. Ter-litori- al

limits for evacuation are fixed in a lengthy geographical descrip-
tion.

Territory evacuated shall be occupied by Allied and United Stales
forces.

All military railways and material shall be turned over to the Allies.
The Allies shall have right of free movement over all railway svstcms
hi Austin-Hungaria- n territory and the use of all means of transporta-
tion.

The Allies shall occupy such strategic points in Austria-Hungar- y

as they deem necessary to enable them to conduct military operations
or maintain order.

Complete evacuation of all German troops w ithin 15 davs. not only
;;om the Italian and Balkan fronts but from all Austrian territorv. The
internment of all German troops which have not left within time limit.
Local authorities shall administer the evacuated territories under con-
trol of the Allied armies of occupation.

The immediate repatriation of interned subjects and civil popula-
tion evacuated from their homes. Release of Allied war prisoners
wiinoiu lcciprocuy, anu aiso repatriation oi interned subjects on condi-
tion's Allied command .is are to lay down.

Definite information as to the location and movements of all Austro-Ilungaria- n

ships ; free navigation of all Au.-lria-n territorial waters for
Allied naval and mercantile marine; the surrender to the Allies of 15
submarines completed between 1010 and l'J IS. and all German sub-
marines which are in ports or which may hereafter enter Austro-llun-garia- n

waters; other Austrian submarines to be paid off, completely
disarmed, and to remain under Allied supervision.

Surrender with their complete armament and equipment of 3 bat-
tleships. 3 light cruisers, 9 desl rovers, 12 torpedo boats, 1 mine-laye- r,

6 Danube monitors, and all other surface war ships to be concentrated
n Austrian bases, completely disarmed, and placed under Allied super-

vision.
Allies arc empowered to occupy or dismantle all fortifications or

defense works, Austria's return of all Allied merchant vessels now hd-J- .

Wilson Tells Germany
Where Allies Stand

WASHINGTON, November 5 Secretary Lansing made public
Wilson's note to Germany saying Allies had answered his inquiry say-
ing they are willing to accept his peace program of January 8, and as
outlined in subsequent addresses, and are willing to" make peace with
Germany on those terms, except as to clause two relating to the free-
dom of the seas, which they say is open to various interpretations, some
ot which they cannot accept. They will reserve complete freedom on
this subject when they enter negotiations. He also understands that
"reparation" means that Germany will make compensation for all dam-
age done to civilian population in invaded countries.

The President has instructed Switzerland to notify Germany that
the United Slates and Allies have authorized Marshal Foch to receive
properly accredited representatives of the German government and to
communicate to them Allies' terms for an armi.-tie- e. President Wilson
agrees with thf Allies in their interpretation that Germany must com-
pensate for civilian losses on land, sea and from air raids."

FOURTH LH'.KRTY LOAN WELL OVER-SUBSCRIBE- D

WASHINGTON. November 1 Fourth Libertv I ,oan over-subscrib-

more than $800,000,000, the total being S'ySot v41,300. There
arc over 21 million subscribers.

Entrance To Y. M. C. A. Building In
Ruined Village On French Front

(Urj'iANO T. M.C. A. EtlLDIrta 15 EL'IBID TIL LAG 1 O.V rittBClI riiONT- .- BUiTiSH l'l, -- rn:iAI, stitVli'l
That the work of the Y. M. C. A., the heaviest of machine 141111. shell one hundred and seventy millions it

in France is no thilds iilav, is evideiie- - I''11'' l'r,- They are npiippi-- is hoped to raise from the generous
ed by the accompanying photograph 'i,h ,h" '""'." '''""'' I""!'''' of the Nation. The work

. are occupied in dispensing lint entice, nmst be carried on without cessationof one of its canteen buildings in a doughnuts and smok. s to the men until the last of Hie troops has been'
uln.lt. ui-..,,- t , ill...... ,.,.-..- . ,1,.. r....-t- I i i . , .............. r . wiLise v uir iii.ii- - uu in,- - aniiiuiif; me n 111 u 01 com- - leiuilieu 10 lis IlallYe SIKIles; tileline trendies. It is said with justice niand which shall, perliap launch them need for ils services will be ureat and
that, the last civilian t he soldier sees into eternity. pressing after peace has been declar-liefor- e

he oes "over the lop" into The largest and best-know- of the ed, and the Nation is relied upon by
the hell of No Man's IjuhI, is cither seven great societies to participate in the 1'ivsidcni and his Covernmcnt tii
a "Y" secretary or a Salvation Army Ihe coming drive eoiiiineiiciii on No- - see to it that there shall be no hind-lassi-

tor botli organizations are al- - veinber Hi h, the " Y" has had allotted ranee lo the etlieacy of the duties
right in the firing lienche and to it no less than one hundred mil- - tilled by each of tiie seven organiza-carr- y

on their splendid work undei lion dollars out of the total 01 over lions.

Probe Of Leprosy Charges
Being Made This Week

H. M. von Holt has been chosen
chairman of the joint committee of
the Honolulu chamber of commerce
and the board of health to investi-sat- e

the charges of mismanai;! men;
and criminal practices on the part of
otlieials in charge of leprosv work at
the Kalihi receiving station and the
Molokai settlement, brought by Mrs.
Walter Maefarlane. The committee
befian its work this week, and prom
ises to make a most thnnuiKli job of
it.

A committee will probably be sent
to Molokai to probe the conditions
there.
Federal Control Needed

Among those charges that were filed
in writing with the committee are
those implicating "high otlieials" in
the leper settlement on Molokai Willi
unlawful relations with young women
patients. No names, however, are
mentioned.

Speaking of the leprosy conditions
in this Territory, Dr. C. Ii. Cooper of
the committee voiced the opinion
that it will never be properly handled
here until under the jurisdiction and
control of the federal government.

::

THREE

Eight Maui Cases Now

Before Supreme Court

The following cncs on appeal from
the second circuit court are on the
calendar of the supreme court for
hearing this week or n,.xt .

Territory of Hawaii s. Alfred Fer
from cinuit court,

second circuit.
County of M;.i vs M;irv (!(( !(,Lrn

et. al., eiror to circuit court, second
circuit.

Territory of Maui -. Sam I'upuin,
from circuit court, second

circuit.
In the iur.;t, r of the petition ofMary Ah S'atn for support of her bast-

ard child. .l;in.s ,kina, plaintiff-i,,- .
error. Krror to Circuit court, secondcircuit.

K. AkiitstiliM vs. W. A. McKav, error
to circuit retirt, first circuit.

In the matter of the nl i f
the boundaries of one part of the Abu-Pua- a

of Paunau. app. al from the
Commissioner of Boundaries, secoti'I
circuit.

C. D. Trustee vs. Grand lin-
tel Company. Ltd.. appeal from cir-
cuit jtulL-e-. second circuit.

I'eter lloliotia, et. a!., vs. (u )

also known and call, d Kamai lvla. el
al.. from cinuit, second

To Fathers and Mothers
TAKi: NOTICE

Commencing Monday the 4th of N. ember. I'.MS, w c will (.pen to
the Public a FREK and oi.cn Clinic f,.r Children.' We realize that
the majority of Diseases begin in the earlv life of children, thrm-- h
Minor Subluxations or Misplaced Vertebra in the Spine, being u.b-place- d

in various ways, such as jumping, falling, scuffling cte andwishing to be of service to the Public and I himauitv. also to elimi-
nate Human suffering and deformity in this coining "Gem ration. W e
will hold a Free and open Clinic, giving FKKIC A ) I'ST.M T
each

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY, from 3 P. M. to 4- - 30 P M
EVERY ONE IS INVITED.

Come and learn what is, and what it can do for vmiAll Children must be accompanied by either Mother, Father or
Guardian.

C W. MILLERCHIROPRACTOR
MAUI HOTEL COTTAGE

nande,:,

WAILUKU, MAUI.

Catton, Neili & Co-- , Ltd
KNG1NEKRS

Works 2nd and South Streets
General Offices ")

Merchandise Department. Qucc aJ
Electrical Department ) Alakea Streets

Hawaiian Representatives for
SUGAR MACHINERY
MILL SUPPLIES AND BELTING
GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY'S EQUIPMENT
HOLT CATERPILLAR TRACTORS
STURTEVANT BLOWERS AND ENGINES
AMERICAN-MARSI- I PUMPS

If you are not now receiving the RENALL MONTHLY
MAGAZINE please send your name for mailing list. The
Magazine has recently been enlarged, and improved by the
addition of stories by prominent writers and pictures of cur-
rent events.

THIS SERIVICE IS ABSOLUTELY

Benson, SmitSi & Co., Ltd.
SBRVlCll V.VERY

The Rexall Store Box 426 Honolulu, T. II.

Willey's Auto Vrnishe
25 percent off

To close out thee lines we offer them at
duetions per gal'on :

Wearing Body, was Sn; now $1.5(1.
Pale Auto was S3; now S3. 75.
Heavy Gear Varnish, was S3. 50; now Si 7
Coach Japan, was 25 ; now SI. 70.
wagon arnsli, was S3; now S2.23
Also Enanul Leather Dressi

exceptions

exceptions

I.ulkin.

Kamai

exceptions

FREE.

Finish,

vv;i

ie lollow in

Leweps Cooke, Ltd.
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS

169-17- 7 So. King Street : : HONOLULU


